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AT MEETING OFWATER USERS

Claude McColIoch Shows Possibility of Collective Financ-

ing When Settlers on C. 0. 1. Segregation
Assume Control in June. ,

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Nearly 150 mombors of tho Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation Company Wa-

ter Users Association, with others In-

terested, gathered this afternoon In

Sather's hall to hear Claudo McCol
Ioch, of Portland, explain tho possi-

bilities of tho Irrigation district law
as applied to tho Contral Oregon seg-

regation. Eighty-tw- o Invaded Bond
this morning In a special train, 52
coming from Itcdmond and tho re-

mainder from Torrcbonno.
Mr. McColloch's address was

chiefly to a contrast between
tho district system and tho associa-
tion plan now In use. "In June of
tho present year tho control of tho
segregation will pass from tho com-
pany to tho settlers and tho com-
pany," ho Bald. "This will necessi-
tate a decision on your part whether
or not tho district plan will best
Borvo your needs."

System In Hail Hliapc.
"Many aro deceived by tho namo

'irrigation district.' It Is merely a
mothod of procedure. There havo
been as many failures under this
ns under tho Carey act plan. Tho
question Is, will tho district plan mcot
your case?

"You will assuma tho responsibil-
ity in June. You will no longer bo
ablo to criticize without criticizing
yourselves. Can you run things bat-
ter than the C. O. I? Tho system
is In bad shapo now, and big Improvo-mont- s

'Will bo needed, and needed
soon. I havo asked whether threo
districts should not bo formed, ono
for each of tho units of tho project.
This does not effect, our discussion,
but personally I am of tho opinion
that three would bo worso than ono."

lie-pair-s Needed.
Mr. McColIoch outlined tho local

situation, showing the advantages of
tho district plan, and mentioning

BANQUET USHERS NEW CAMP OF

WOODMEN; CHARTER MEMBERS MANY

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Tho ontranco of a now fraternal or-

ganization Into Bond was mado last
night, when a membership of soma
60 was initiated Into Camp No. 31C,
Woodmen of tho World, Doputy Head
Consul E. P. Martin presiding at
tho coromonlos attending tho insti
tution of tho Camp, at Sathor's hall.
At 10 o'clock a banquet was served
at tho Emblem club, marking tho
ovont, moro than 100, Including tho
members, their wives, and guests,
taking part. Dancing concluded tho
ovenlng.

Mora Groutli for Rend.
That Bend Is tho best advertised

town In tho northwest and, with Its
resources and tho boosting spirit of
Us citizens, should grow to 16,000
in 1918, was tho assertion of tho
Deputy Head Consul, when ho spoke
at the gathering at tho Emblem club.
Especially ho praised tho
spirit shown In tho lumber industry
In Bend, and doclarcd that ha had
thought well enough of the town to
havo purchased property hero.

Policy Change Seen.
He predicted that within a few

years, women would bo admitted to
tho Woodmon lodgo rooms, then
turned to a brief skotch of tho history
of fraternal benefit organizations In
tho United States. Ho declared that
in tho 2G years, ten billion dollars
In Insurance has been taken out In

the ordor, and that 115,000 members
are Included. Ho declared that the
Woodmen aro looking for safe In-

vestments for their surplus, and ask-

ed that the order be given a chance
at the noxt Issue of Bend city or
Bchool bonds.

REVIVAL SERVICES
PROVING EFFECTIVE

Fourteen Converts Mado by Evunge- -

llt Dr. Eluootl Lyon, last Night

"Old Homestead." Subject.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

The effectiveness of the union ser-

vices was shown last night, when at
the meeting conducted by Dr. Elwood
Lyon, 14 converts were made, the
largest numbor at any of tho mee-

tings held so far. The evangelist
"spoko on the subject, "Tho Old Home-Btead-,"

Introducing his remarks by

a description of a New England home
stead.

He utilized the story of tho Prod-
igal Bon again In his sermon. "There
are more people," he said, "to in-

vite a young man to sin and sbamo
than there are to help him to a lire
of purity and happiness."

that a $50,000 flunio would soon
have to bo replaced, failuro to do so
Inviting a 100,000 crop loss. "Whero
will you get tho cash?" was his
query.

"In attempting to borrow money,
all you can give Is your personal
notes and thoso aro valueless unless
tho loan Ib floated locally. This
would bo extremely difficult. Mort-
gages on tho land aro also an ob-

stacle. You can't handlo tho prob-
lem as a water usors' association,
but as a district, you will have tho
opportunity for organized collective
financing. This will allow you low-- or

Interest and longor terms. Ten
years of labor are at stake. You
must oraso tho past, and look to tho
future A child has been loft on
your doorBtep, and it's up to you to
tako caro of It, and at the samo tlmo
tako caro of yourselves.

Possibilities Larger.
"Possibilities for tho futuro aro

tho buying out of tho company hold
ings, and tho reconstruction of tho
canal In tho north unit."

Mr. McColIoch was present this
morning at nn Informal meeting of
water users In Redmond, and this
evening will address a gathorlng sim-
ilar to the ono hold. In J) end.

Oswald West, who was also
scheduled to appear, was detained
In Portland by business matters, Mr.
McColIoch explained.

Following his address, Mr. McCol-
Ioch took his scat, but nnsworcd n
variety of questions put to him by tho
water users present.

Discussion of tlio rolatlvo merits of
tho association and tho district plan
fallowed, and a motion was put by
Chairman P. a. Young, and carried,
showing tho oonso of tho mooting to
bo In favor of tho latter. On tho
request of Mr, McColIoch, who ad-

vised against hasty action until tho
mattor had been thoroughly Investi-
gated, tho voto was not considered
final.

IN

Predicts Camp's Success.
J. B. Anderson proslded ns toast-maste- r,

Mayor S. C. Culdwoll de-

livering tho address of welcome, N.
P. Smith, told "Why I bocamo a
Woodman," J. A. Eastcs compllmont- -
ed tho Camp on Its membership Hat,
and predicted a healthy growth for
tho Camp, and Organizer McEuchem
told of tho hospitable treatment ac-

corded him In Bond, and gavo It as
his opinion that tho local organiza-
tion would mako rapid strides In tho
community.

Members tiro Mali)'.
Thoso who becamo members of tho

local camp last night nro:
Jamos D, Andorson, C. C. Buch-

anan, Joseph T, Bccsloy, S. Louis
Bennett, John F. Buzzell, S. C. Cald
well, Ocorgo L. Couslnoau, Floyd W.
K. Crowder, H. II. Do Armond, O. P.
Dahl, David E. DeArmoud, W. C.
Dlotto, William P. Downing, John O.
Donnctt, W. H. Bond, J. A. Eastes,
E. E. Ellis, C. II. Francis, Boss Faru-ha-

Edgar D. Gllson, Georgo S.
Ouss, O. C. Ounderson, A. Harrison,
II. II. Hudson, A. Helgcson, It. W.
Harrlouot, A. D. Hague, J. F. Hall-inoyc- r,

C, E. Hamilton, Frank Inab-nl- t,

C. A. Jackson, F. B. Kolley, W.
D. Keisur, C. II. Kolley, L. M.

Fred McConnack, D. F.
Mlllor, C. M. McKay, J. P. Markeo,
Marshall Mackllu, Bobort J. McCann,
C. P. Nlswonger, Axel E. Olson, M.
A. Palmer, Frank T. Parker, Claudo
Uussell, Leo P. Boouey, Edwin A.
Rogers, John B. Elvers, Nicholas P.
Smith, A. O. Schilling, J. A. W.
Scoggin, C. C. Simmons, Myron
H. Syraons, William T. Shoults, Will
iam H. Shull, H. M. Starkey.

In his aftornoon locturo on the
Book of Esther, Dr. Lyon emphasized
tho prominence of the Jewish peoplo
In world affairs. "Some of tho most
prominent places among all nations
have been held by Jews," ho declar-
ed, "The first COO highest awar
medals given by Russia In tho present
war, went to Jews. They are learn-
ing the army tactics of tho world,
and will use them some tlmo In self
defense."

KLAMATH FUND BIG
(From Monday's Dally.)

Subscriptions with which to buy
terminal property In Klamath Falls
for the Strahorn railroad now amount
to $22,472.50, according to the lat-
est report given In the Klamath Falls
Herald. In addition, Charles W.
Eberlin, of Klamath Falls, has given
one and a half miles of right-of-wa- y

100 feet wide up to the city limits,
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GREATER CREDIT MAY

BE REALIZED.

C. M. McAllstcr Points Out Benefits
That Can Ho Obtained In Cooper-

ative Shipping, and Offers
to Assist Farmers.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Cooporatlvo Bhipplng, ns ono of tho
avenues open to tho farmer on a
small ranch, to bigger profits, was
outlined at length by C. M. McAllstor,
special representative of tho Portland
Union stookyards, of Portland, Sat
urday ovenlng boforo tho mombers of
tho Eastern Star Orange, at tho
Orange hall.

Pointing out that It was to tho
mutual Interest of packer and farmer
that tho farmer obtain a reasonable
profit for his livestock, Mr. McA-
llstor urged tho mombers of tho East-
ern Star Qrango to organize upon
n firmer basis and becomo moro act-iv- o

In dealing as a community with
tho livestock market.

Farmers Should Organize.
"Ono of tho most difficult prob-

lems that tho fnrmcr has to con-

tend with Is that ho Is In need of
ready cash on domaud, and In order
to obtain a littlo money to mcot nu
omergoncy, ho goes to town nnd sells
u steer or heifer for almost any fig
ure that Is offered. This should not
bo tho case. Tho farmers can be or-

ganized on a cooporntlvo baBls that
will enable them as n community to
get together n shipment of beet nnd
command a reasonable price for It,
and obtain a profit. It there Is profit
for tho lniyor to go Into tho flold,
there aught to bo a bigger profit
for tho farmers to cooperato In se-

lecting tho market that will com-
mand tho best price," he snld.

Other granges In tho state, Mr.
McAllister pointed out, nro accom-
plishing splendid results along tho
lino of cooperative shipping and aro
being recognized ns a poworful factor
in tho moat distributing centers.

"Why not try a shipping day," sug-
gested tho Portland stockyard man.
"Tho arrangements can bo mado In
town, whore thcro aro rail facilities
to havo stosk to bo made for Bhlp-mon- ts

cared for, marked bo thcro will
be no conflict. It takes tho averago
farmer on a small placo a long tlmo
to collect a car, or oven a halt car,
of hogs or boot for the market. Often1
ono or two head may bo ready, but
havo to bo held over. Tako a half
dozou farmers and It would not bo
any trick to get a car of stock for
shipment.

Agriculturally Can Help.
"Don't fall to call on your County

Agriculturalist, because ho Is tho best
informed man In your county as to
the conditions nnd needs of your
community. Ho can bo or great as-

sistance to you In organizing your
markets and communicating with
persons best Informed on market con-

ditions.
"Thoro Is no bettor organization

through which to work than through
tho Orange, and tho Qrango should
soe to It that tho farmer receives n
JUBt portion of tho profit to bo re
alized from his farm. In tho strong-
ly organized Oranges, tho farmers
market everything they havo for salo
and get tho best prices available."

Help Is Offered.
Mr. McAllister proffered his ser-

vices, and tho Information of the
company which ho represented, to
enable tho farmers of tho Eastern
Star Qrango to organlzo for coop-
erative shipping. Ho urged that tho
farmers study tho markets and study
their local conditions.

Moro than 30 residents of tho dis-
trict cast of Bond were in attend-
ance at the Saturday ovenlng meet-
ing. Supper was served boforo a
program and the Installation of of-

ficers was held.
At the installation the following

o Ulcers were given offices for tho
coming year:

Worthy Master, Mrs. O. C. Card- -
well; worthy overseer, F. P. Itey-nold- s;

treasurer, C. M. Bragg, wor-
thy lecturer, Wra. McNanght; worthy
steward, II. E. Stewart; worthy as-

sistant steward, J. M. Wltteman;
worthy lady assistant stoward, Mrs.
J. M. Wltteman; worthy gatekeeper,
Georgo Erlckson; chaplain, Mrs.
William Reynolds.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Peter 8pllraan to Huron T, Co.

wd. NH By,, $10.
Bend Park Co. to J. D. Qange, wd

SW It 15 b 113 1st add. Bend Park,
$120.

Bend Park Co. to J. D. Qagne, It
14, b 113 1st add Bend Park, $140.

C. D. Fenelon to C. II. Webber,
wd sw 3.

C. II. Webber to Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lbr. Co., wd sw 3, $3160.
It 6 b 10 Deschutes, $10.
It 6 b, b 19 Deschutes, $10.

II. Llnster to Edith E. Btanleton.
wd It 12 b 20, Cents add. Bend, $10.

u. T. carmody to L. E. Seeley,
wd It 12 b 20, Center add. Bend, $10.

M. I. Meredith to R. H. Caldwell.
Its b 4 Aubrey Ills.. $1.

u.U .re.Bni jrnrun au na lor Tha Dend Co. to Jos. Loehr. wdroundhouses, shops and stockyards, j jt u b 20 Boulevard add. Bend, $75.

MEN' WHO FOUND BODY OF J.
RUSSELL CHH18TENHON ARE
UTTERLY EXHAUSTED 11Y THE
HARDSHIPS ENDURED.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Utterly exhausted after their
Bcarch In tho CreBccnt country for
Forest Quard J. Bussoll Chrlstonson,
tho finding of whoso body wob rcport-- t

ed yestorday, V. V. Harpham and
Ed. Malm, of tho Deschutes forestry
service, returned to Bend at 7:30
o'clock hist night. From tho tlmo
tho two loft Bend Friday afternoon
until they left tho Inquest at mid-Ing- ht

Sunday, tho two had gone en-
tirely without sleep, nnd Mr. Har-
pham reported that ono membor of
tho original search party which set
out more than a week ago,' was 111

as a result of the hardships under-
gone.

Mr. Harpham told of tho finding
of Christcnson's body, nnd how tlio
forest guard's own oklls woro used In
making a sled on which to transport
him to Crescent. From tho position
In which tho body lay, It was thought
that ChrlstciiBon had attempted to
rlso from tho ground, nnd had been
too exhausted to Succeed.

Every man In tho party, Mr. Har
pham stated, put himself to tho limit.
Ho gavo great credit to tho members
of tho party who originally started
out, ns well as to thoso' who Joined
the search later.

Shearings

.Many Babbits Killed.
At the rabbit drlvo In tho Torro-bouu- o

district last Sunday 54 persons
took part and killed 750 rabbits.
Tho cottontnlls woro allowed to es-
cape but tho Jack rabbit, tho pest
of the district, was killed with sat-
isfaction. Redmond Spokesman.

('look Draus Line.
At the meeting of tho county court

last week, all bills for labor and
services performed In what Is now
Deschutes county were paid up to
the data of tho proclamation of tho
governor, which was Dccombor 13,
nnd thoso originating aftor that dato
woro rofUBCd, or roferrod tb tho Des
chutes county court at Bend. Crook
County Journal.

Black's Position.
Ira Black Is still re-

taining In his possession tho current
1915 tax rolls and will contlnuo to
hold tho samo until ho nnd his bonds-
men aro either exonerated and

or until a complete check and
audit Is made and all books and
equipment taken from Mr. Black's
odlce Is accounted for. Deschutes
Valloy Trlbuno.

Consolidating Telephones,
Beprcsentatlvcs of tho new tele-pho-

people were hero yesterday,
working on n consolidation of tho
existing neighborhood lines. Jef-
ferson County Becord.

Team Hauls Mall.
The mall from Bend has boon

hauled a part of tho distance from
tho railroad by team for the past
few days. The roads aro In poor
condition north of La Pine. Fort
Bock Times.

Many Filings Made.
Tho homestead filings on tho C40

acres stock-raisin- g act Is drawing a
lot of land from the government.
Commissioner Tumor Is having all
that ho can do to keep up with the
rush, and from reports, the land of-
fice at Tho Dalles is working a largo
forco of helpors as well. Madras
Pioneer.

Hubl.lts Arc Killed.
(Whether or not Lake county's

rabbit bounty will over bo paid there
Is ono thing cortaln, Lako county Is
getting rid of Its rabbits. County
Clork Payne Is being swamped with
rabbit ears, Thoy aro coming In
by the gunny sack full from all dl
rectlons. In some parts of the coun
ty men ami women aro making a
business or killing tho long-care- d

bunnies and are making good
wages at It, too. It Is reported that
somo are realizing an average of $5
per day for tholr work. Warrants
are being Issued by the county clerk
for all rabbit ears turned In, but
whether or not theso will bo cashed
has not been determined. The gen-
eral assumption Is that tho money
will be forthcoming but that their
payments may be delayed until next
year Chowancan Press.

Rural Credits to tho Fore.
Temporary organization of the

Rural Credits association of the Sil-
ver Lake country was effected last
Saturday afternoon at tho city hall
oy mo election of a temporary chair-
man and secretary. Twelve mem-
bers enrolled. Another meeting oc-
curs tomorrow afternoon, January
13, at tho city hall at which time
permanent organization will be per
fected by the election of a president.
secretary-treasure- r, board of direc
tors and a loan committee. After the
meeting tomorrow all others are
closed. Silver Lake Herald.

ROBERT II. GOULD

Civil

Engineer
Rend

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Sulto O'Kano Building
Bend, ... Oregon

DR. J. C. VANDEVEBT
Physician nnd Surgeon

Phono Rod 271
Hours 9-- a. in,; 5 p. m,;

7-- 9 p. m.
O'Kiiuo Building.

W. O. MANNING, D. M. D.

Dentist.
Sulto 12-1- 4, O'Kano Building

Tel. fill llend, Oregon

WILLARD II. WHITZ

h A W Y E II

Prlnovlllo, Orogon.

Oregon

O. B. BENSON

Attorney At Law
Bonson Building, Wall Street

Bend, Oregon.

J. B. Boll A. W. SlmB
CROOK COUNTY AUSTRACT

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Successors to Tho J. II. Hnner
Abstract Co., Prlnovlllo, Oro.
Abstracts Insurance

DR. R. D. STOWELL
Nnprapnthlc Physlclnn

Over Logan Furniture Co.
Wall Street Hours 9 to C

Phono Red 182

JRoofing of all kinds. Repairing
promptly done,

J. A. MacCLOSKEY
TINNING AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttering, Spouting,

Cornices and Skylights.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Catholic.
Masses on Sunday, 7:30 a. m. nnd

10 a. m. Mobs on Saturday, 8:30 a,
m,, followed by religious Instruction
for children.

Solemn High Mass at 12 o'clock
Sunday night. Christmas Day Mbsh-e- s

at 9:00, 9:30 and 10:00 a. in.
43

Christian Sclcnro.
Christian Bclonco aorvlccs aro

held In Bathers ball every Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock.

CENTRAL OHEOON
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

117 MInneBotn Street.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Dono.

Tinning nnd Sheet Metal
WM. .MONTGOMERY.

Furnaceo, Spouting, Outlorlng,
Cornlco and Skylight

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right, work Btinrnnteod

H. O. ELLIS
Attorneyut-Ln- w

United States Commissioner
First National Bank Building

BEND, OREGON

Dll. IUA w. m.ACK
Dlt. NANA H. II LACK

ciimontACToitH
Ntrve SiclIUt. Klcttrlc TirntmcnU.
O'Kune llldit., Iloom 8, 1'honc It oil.
Onirc Hour I V . m. to 12 1 to C

l. m. j 7 to g p. m. limit. Ore.

WILLIAM A. JACKSON
Bend's Auctioneer

Conducts Stock Sales a Spec-
ialty.

Opposlto Kenwood Grocery- -

O. P. NISWONanil, Bond, Ore.

Licensed Eiubalnicr, Funeral
Director.

Phono Rod 421. Lady Asst.

Erickson's
Grocery

Succour lo T. R. McCJincy

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Quality and Service
Our Mono,

Phone Black 211
AUTO DELIVERY

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rock or dirt

STREET WORK, ETC.

Lrive orden at
A. EASTES OFFICE

Oirjon Slittt

SiW,0 BEND HAULING CO.
K N l'M.MHKTO.N

TRANSFER AND STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.

COAL AND WOOD.

The

American Bakery
is running on principles of giving tho best grade of
goods that money can buy.

We receive daily an abundance of orders for our
assorted cakes and we guarantee every cake that
leaves our store to be of the best quality.

CANDIES
Our complete line of Park & Tilford's boxed san-di- es

and Krause's "bulk candies afFord a splendid
field for your selection.

We are leaders in all kinds of pastries.

AMERICAN BAKERY
Call Phone Black 411. HUEY AND OLIVER

g?MOKi

UNDERTAKER

BASEMENTS

BWM .k-E- i


